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Sir, 
.

This is with reference to above menfon;f subject regarding extension of

orovisional approval of affiliation *' "* 
-iit' - 

it}"q:t' Ahmedbad'

'Gujarat which n"a "piiiJro' 
uou*i'";;;;;""at or Jstiation for the

academic v"* zorsllJ2t":#';#il; i"" ;* council or lndia is

pending, :

ldia is of the oPinion' that there

|;#J,:'J;3iJJ$:ffljit{i"sl'tff ;;;:';;ilih";r;;'ionof
examination form/s ftr the year 2020 du;"; nonissuance of approval by

the Bar council or mjju, *aL furth"rull.e of the college coming under the

category of similarli'lil'*a *fi"g"" *;tli-*ut "oti"ia"red 
by the Bar

council of India, .r.tri" *"y ,-nti,""a *rri.rr ""aegory 
has been satisfied

by the College J ;#;'Ji*f-,"-C"U"g., f,*itie duly furnished an

appiication for extension of approvl gn?i""1"", p?o"i"ional approval of

iriuutio. with respect-* ,t" u.uau*'" y*-'zoil-ioib'it tt"t"uy- granted to the

collese, in view of your uniyelitl' n^**i*""i;;fttiJ; till'2d19-20 to GLS

Law College, Ahmedbad' Gujarat t" "iJititdJt 
in five year B'A'

LL.B raw coutse i;'?* ;;;; vear 2o1e-20?o'

,ou *u, kindlv bear in T*1 t1**u"lj'flt"'"t"I$";: 
the sole and

suPreme sanctioniir! authority io'-'"utslnI-* u gutl*tal rule it does not

allow anl *n"*"X"iio;fit{1:":":n t"; law dlgree'courses' over' and

above the sanetioned strength of seats ;;;;;""eiie"ervation of seatd is

qf, R'f$ ":qRsfE

BAR COUI{CIL OF INDIA
'{stut"tory acdy csnstitutea under ttrlfdvocates o"L 

'1:'),. ^-^-
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'I O,

The Registrar,
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NawangPura, anxriedabad'
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to done by the University as a general rule has to be done within sanctioned

strength of seats'

Itwould be pertinent to menfion that t" l* Council oi ll'ti"iltd issued

a circular 05.02.2020 bearing No'BCL D: f58 OU'C*tg"U.1n No'OfrtZ' !J0)t
to all Centers of Legal edication too, to comply-with all the.:p::ifi*d

,i1];uf,f,;;*duiio"""ur enumerated in the Rules of Legal Educaticns'

All Centers of Legal education have been asked to fumish all documentary

;t;.f ti;t" same and furnish affidavits in ihis respect'

The Collese may take a note of the above mentioned fact and furnish

iill"lt"".E-"ilt" ;;i; il ;;gulations of Legal Ed-ucation, including the

ones'specified in the above said referred circular'

The Cotlege, ehould ensule to submit a list of flultY as per stipulations

mentioned above, and also the duly certified bank statements, for the

#;;;;i "iiL "."a"mic 
session, (till now) showing transfer of salary

;"'ilil;#;;;;;iucc Rules immediately alons-with a duly

;*iz.J xrilitri rr," a*""=T**:='q" attached dTF, *'*h S*fl-l:li
g*";t"f annexure/ and is applicable on all Law Colleges' It seeks banx

il"t**"*t, i*-*aiut*fy f#a period Pleceding 
g to"lht and it is also

;;il tt;;;in that it mirst be cintinued to be furnished every 3 T"ljTj
*i"."ut bv way of this letter it is clarified' that you are reqri"red to

il;;h ;i"t .i.."r* sfatements for the entire acaderyc Iear 2019-20 as

ffi;ilH*ffi over or till whenever earlier'" :r1lnj::".vou 
submit

;;;;*pliuo.* urrJt},ereafter further within a gap of 3 months each.

It i$ to be ensured that Schedule-Ill, Rule-l5' -Yi"iT:* Library

,-o""-*""i "r 
iug"i nducurion Rules-2ob8 be complied with ioo by the

Cit*g" as specified-in the said Annexure-A'

Thus, all enumerations and stipulations specified or referred-to iI Y"{:f
this letter and in addition to the enumerations in Annexur" 

^'.:::1"r"::r::
tt i, pto"i"ional approval of affiliation letter, may be complied with

immediatelY.

Furthermore, the requisite affiliatiorr order of the concerned Universify

for.the year 2A2A-i'i* to b" submitted to the Bar Council af Indiafor

."""ia"if"i the Jension of approval of affiliation further, for the

concerned academic year/s in question'

In case, the aforeqaid directions are not co$ptl:d *l1l 11,'-1"-:*::
immediately,theextensionofapprovalofaffiliationmaynotconslqerecl
for the session 202A-ZX.

! This is foryour information and necessary action'
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,lgor*. * xindly ensur; to submiJ F$li*h y*i:!tif". oj-*lt doguqr'ent$

i*]fu f"*i"n*A,in ffitt*i oi in any otlrir regional langgagq. ' I , , '

,&1g. Your University is reguestedto kindly verify thd'cuthenticlty

of the ttfsched Effiliotion d"f-tqbtnitred by the eollegeand

ia""at uo"* to ttre garr councit of rndio through €-nloil cs sooil Es

possible.

Very importanfi- Please, henceforth.."**" to send any compliance

affidavir/reply 
-;;;' -" 

, n*ao" oldets - cryaralqll

il'.r*t;[;;il,+fnt+o"r"es*a: , apart tIt- iop]ang it
ts.dleF€i@$nait,comptease do "* 

send any email/s

to proiedePartment@qmail'com

Foranyo$rerque4/iesyouqlaysende-qEivs.tqdlpbciggFull.com

YourseincerelY

\,f/
^ t tO'f/

}d rffn"uKumarPandeYl\r JointSecretarY
(H.O.D)

Legal Silucation DePar' tnrent

Copv tol

t, fhe PrinciPaf/ Headof the De;tt,
GLS Law College,
AG6imnos, dpp. r,aw Garden, Ellis'bridege'
Ahmedaba{' Gujarat

TheSecretary
. Bar Council Of.Gujaxat

3'd Floor-, SatYamev ComPlex
Opp. Gqiarat lligh Courl'Sola
Ahmedabad (Guiarat) -'38o o6o

,**li##
SecretarY
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